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Nittanies Host Panthers
In Doubleheader Today

By JOHN MORRIS
The Penn State baseball

!

team hosts Pitt this afternoon
in a Beaver Field doublehead-j
er that finds both teams strug-
gling to stay above .500. The
first game is scheduled to
start at 1:30.

The Lions (5-5) and the Pan-
thers (4-3) have been hampered
by the weather all year and prob-
ably still haven’t reached their
top playing condition with the
season quickly dr,'

. State started
the season with
a bang, managing
to win four ou'
of five games be-
tween blizzard;
and rain storms.

But then Joe
Bedenk’s base-
ballers lost foui
straight Toad
games bef or
breaking the
streak with a* •

7-0 win over Don Robinson
Bucknell on Beaver Field Thurs-
day^

inite but Ralph Shutterly is a
good bet to see action in one of
the games.

Bedenk has three starters ready
for action today. Ed Kikla, Tom
Durbin and Bob Fenton are avail-
able for mound duty.

Kikla (3-2) started the sec-
ond game of Thursday's twin
bill, but the game was called
at the end of two and a half
innings with the Lions leading
4-2.
Durbin (1-1) and Fenton (0-0)

haven’t pitched since the Nit-
tanies’ disastrous road trip.

The rest of the lineup will prob-
ably be the same as the one that
opened the first game Thursday.

Don Jonas will be behind the
plate in the first game with
Galen Hall slated to handle the
catching chores in the second
contest.
Don Robinson at third, John

Phillips at short, Bart Brodkin on
second and Barry Rodenhaver on
first form the Nittany infield.

The outfield has A 1 Gursky in
left, Dick Pae in center and Cap-
tain Zeke DeLong in right.

Robinson and GuTsky each
had two RBI in the win over
Bucknell.

The Lions travel to Temple for
a single game Tuesday and wind
up their season with a double-
header against Delaware on Bea-
ver Field next Saturday.

Bobby Lewis' JTaniber* bare
been inconsistent all year, but
they hope to change matters
with a sweep this afternoon.
Lewis’ pitching plans are indef-

LaX Team Aiming
For Fifth Victory

By DEAN BILLICK
When the Penn State la-

crosse team dropped four
straight games during the
early part of the season Coach
Earnie Baer predicted that the
Lions would still end up with a
good record.

This afternoon at Hamilton,]
N.Y., State will make a bid toj
validate Baer’s prediction. The]
stickmen face Colgate (9-7) in the
last game of the year and a win
today would give them a 5-5 chart.

The Lions opened up the year
with a loss to Navy, but bounced
back for a win over Loyola.
Then everything seemed to go
wrong tor the stickmen and

they dropped their next four
games.
But Baer didn’t lose confidence

in the team. “1 know we have a
good team,” he said. “I still think
we can end up with an even
record.”

Since then the Lions have won
three straight over Lehigh,
jSwarthmore and Gettysburg. Penn
(State hasn’t won four straight
jsinee 1956, but Baer thinks the
(Lions can end that drought this
afternoon.

Baer will use the same lineup j
that has brought the Lions their
last three wins.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
BUY, SELL, TRADE, TELL

Linksmen Seek
sth Win in Row]
Against Cornell By JIM WELSH

Penn State’s netmen close-
out the season against two
eastern powers, Army today at
West Point and Cornell Tues-
day on the Jordan Courts.

Special to the Collegian
BETHLEHEM, Pa., May 19

—The Penn State golf team
won its fourth match in a row
today with a 4-3 victory over
Lehigh. The linksmen will try
to extend their streak to five
when they meet Cornell on the
home links tomorrow afternoon.
State boosted its record to 7-4
with today’s win.

Captain John Morton, rebound-
ing after a defeat in the Bucknell
match, beat Don DeMooy 6 and 5,
firing a one over par 73 for medal-
ist honors.

The best the netters can hope
for this season is a 6-6 won and
loss record, but State’s so-so year
might have been a disaster if an
unheralded junior hadn't decided
to keep trying.

Whit Gray went out for the
freshman tennis squad three years
ago and was turned away because
his style was “100 awkward.”

But Gray, still using his “awk-
ward style," won the IM cham-
pionship for two straight years as
an independent and again this(year in the fraternity division.

Gray's success encouraged him
to try out again for the State ten-
nis team this spring.

This time the bespectacled net-
ter had credentials and his unor-

Tom Balling also had a good
day for the Lions. He shot a 75
en route to a 4 and 3 victory over
Carl Claus.

Rich Gilison, playing excellent
golf during the Lions’ winning
streak, turned back Lehigh's Bob
Fuerst with a 2 and 1 victory.

Bob Swahn was the other vic-
tor for the Lions. He won the
final hole for a 2-up victory over
Steve Beck.

Carl, the other half of the Le-
high’s Fuerst combination, defeat-
ed State’s Dave Miller 4 and 3.

Lehigh's number two man, Lee
Owens, defeated Bob Rutherford
2 and 1.

The final Engineer victory came
when Charles Wentz defeated
Jack Meredith 2-up.

Summary
Morton (PS) defeated DeMooy, 6 and 5.
Owfrns (D) defeated Rutherford. 2 and I.
Baiting (PS) defeated Claus, i and 3,
Gilison (PS) defeated B. Kuerat, 2 and I.
C. Fuerst (L) defeated Miller, i and 1.
Swahn (PS) defeated Beck, 2-up.
Wentz (L) defeated Meredith, 2-up,

Cubs Beat Cards, 1-0
On Banks' Pop Double

CHICAGO (IP) Ernie Banks’
infield pop fly that dropped safe-
ly for a double scored the only
run yesterday as the Chicago
Cubs defeated the St. Louis Car-
dinals. 1-0.

The pop double, which Daryl
Spencer lost in the sun, scored
A 1 Heist who had led off with a
single.

Contact: Mrs. Wilma Boyd

Unheralded Gray Kept Trying;
Lion Netters Started Winning

thodox style was given a second,
look.

After ten matches he owns a
6-3-1 seasonal log the best nee.
sonal mark on the squad.

Gray developed his unorthodox
style when he was forced to teach
himself the court sport. “When 5
broke my leg as a boy, the dodo-
told me tennis would lie'a
strengthen it,” he said.

“Tennis in my home town isn'C
very popular, so I had to teacb
wyself everything." he said.

Awkward style or not, his rec-
ord this year proves he must b*
a good teacher and a good
pupil. .
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A future as exciting
w as the jet age itself

'Hr -., can be yours ...as a

TWA AIRLINE HOSTESSI

TWA the nation’s leading airline will train you at
company expense... and pay you while you train!
First on your flying schedules will be interesting cities
in the U. 5.... later you may fly to world famous cities
of four continents on TWA's international routes.

APPLY NOW
for TWA training classes starting soon. Here are the
qualifications: Minimum age 20; height, 5'2" to 5'9";
weight, 100 to 138 lbs.; vision, 20/100 or better, cor-
rected to 20/20; attractive; natural color hair; clear
complexion; unmarried; 2 years college or equivalent
business experience.

Every Wednesday ta.m, - 4 u.»,

Trans World Airlines
100 Farmers Bank Building

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Or write; TWA Employment Office

10 Richards Rond. Kansas City, Missouri
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COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

1955 ALMA. House Trailer 42’sS’, 2 bed-
rooms and air-conditioner. Woodsdaie

I'nrk. AD 8-0927 after_6:2rt.
_mV PLYMOUTH. Good rendition. Must

sell—WOO. Call AD 8-8818
1957 MAItr.ICTTK

’

*6’x B', bedrooms,
washer. Choice lot in College View

Trailer Court with trees and brook. Price
is right. AD 8-1035.
195f> VOLKSWAGKN by original owner.';

‘ You’ve heard about the ear that wan'
driven only on Sundays, well this second|
car was driven only in town and.on cam-]
pua accounting for low mileage of loss!
than 18,200. Perfect shape mechanically
and otherwise, original tires show little;
wear. Save $7OO over new Volkswagen]
price. AD 8-6292. j
POLLOCK A dorm contract. Must sell. 1

Call UN 5-4202 ask for Steve. Imme-j
diately. !

1957 LIBERTY TRAILER , 10’x4l\ two
bedroom with awning and automatic!

washer. Inside excellent, outside will bej
painted. AD 7-4500. j
1013 STUDEBAKER Commander con-

vertible. Very good condition. AD 8-8945.,
CLARINET —■ Evette and Schaeffer by

Buffet. Best offer over $5O. Call Phil
Smith AD 7-3250. I
1954 CHEVROLET, good mechanical con-

dition. Economical for college student to
own. Best offer over $250. Call Phil Smith
AD 7-3250.
HOUSE TRAILER with a view; plus

other necessities. Reasonably priced. Good
condition. Call AD 8-3118.
HARLEY-DAVIDSON Motorcycle

$155. If interested call AD 8-0265, ask
for Bob Lempert.
'54 EORD convertible; overdrive, new tires,

radio, heater. Must sell. Best offer
Eraser, AD 8-6461.
1949 2-DOOR PLYMOUTH sedan, standard

shift $126. 1952 J-door Dodge sedan $lB9.
Roth in good condition. HO 6-6990.

FOR RENT

1952 HG-TD MARK 11, excellent running
condition, engine recently completely re-

built. four new tires. Call Stu, AD 8-2415.

■THREE DOUBLE rooms for commence-
■i ment exercises, also for summer session.

4.1* IV. Beaver Avc. AD 7-41(7, Mr#. Edna
Mi ley.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, two rooms
plus private bath and complete kitchen*

rtte. Free parking. $6O/summer month*;
•$7O month starting Sept. Centrally located.!
(Available June 4. Call Henry Keller, AD
,'B-6727, evenings AD 8*2710. j
(3-ROOM UNFURNISHED Apartment in
| new home. Available in June or Sept.
1575 month. AD 7-7948.

jIDEAL MODERN 3-room and bath un-
it furnished apartment; close to campus.
iFrce parking. Phone AD 8-8957 or AD
jS-2767. i
THREE ROOMS for rent for fall term,

Quiet surroundings and convenient loca-
tion. AD 7-2213.

1UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, hod in-j
,| eluded if desired. Excellent location. 229 ;
;S. Allen St. Two rooms, bath, complete]
{kitchenette: quiet, parking in rear. $GOi
•[month. Only married couples or single 1
'grad students. Call Stale College TV, 232!
-IS. Allen St. (
| FURNISHED A1 IAItTM ENT av*ai1 able!June H>. $75/nionth. Call AD 8-128.8-
‘after 5:00. I
TWO FAROE air?’ .single rooms for sum-

i mer term, near campus. Telephone,
'.shower. .Male students. $7.00 a week,
:AD 7-7212, 510 W. College Avo.

1955 FAIRLANE, 30‘xS’ : excellent—s9oo.
AD 8-2424 before 6:00, ask for Mr.

Corman.

WANTED
| RIDE TO Oregon between June 6 . June
| <’«U Maryann UN JMiO'il.

'ROOM AND Hoard for fall, rooms for
1 summer; 2 blocks from campus. 243:
iS. Pugh St. .

jLOOKING FOR maie student to share
| furnished apartment for summer. Rent
,$36.50 month. Call Allen AD 8-6254.
[COMFORTABLE MODERATE rate week-
: end accommodations for family and
(friends. Colonial Hotel. 123 W. Nittany.
[Mrs. Cox AD 7-7792 or AD 7-4850.
[room" AND BOARD at Alpha" Zeta fra-

I ternity. Summer term board on five day
week basis. For information call Mrs.
'Alice Crandeil. AD 7-7621.

FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES l<> a.-
aist manager. Travel resort urea*: Fong

Island, New Jersey, Connecticut. Must W
single, neat. Salary, commission, bonus.
Training program. Call AD H-IStJ.
OPENING work for room. Assistant

j manager Colonial Hotel. Call Al> 7-7732
:Or AD 7-4850. ink for C.R.
iRIDKH TO vicinity of Fns Angeles, Cali-

fornia, leaving June 12. Cal! Torn, UN
15-6916.

1957 VOLKSWAGEN in excellent con-
dition, with all desirable accessories.

Must sell quickly. Phone AD 7-3240. ■i

iFOIt SUMMER entertainment at Blair
County’s newest and modern restaurant

land cocktail lounge. The Pulp Room,
(Tyrone, Pennsylvania. Outdoor dining ter-
race ami dancing. Have you the talent of
The Kingston Trio? Trios or combos needed
(for entertainment Wednesday through
(Saturday nights. Apply to P.6. Box 199
(Tyrone, Pa.

(PROJECT APARTMENTS, one and two
; bedroom, duplexes, available for June 5,1

WAITERS WANTED to work for meals'
Call AD 7-4989 ask for caterer.

WANTED: two or three man apartment
for seniors next fall. Close to campus.

Phone AD 7-3441 after 7 p.ni., ask for
Dob.

:July 1 anti September 1. Federated Home
land Mortgage, 710 S. Atherton . St. AD
,8-9500.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, has two male
graduate students, needs one more mala

[student. Within walking distance of cam-
pus. Phone AD 8-1409 after 6:00 i*.m.

iTYPING AND multilithing thesis report*.

LOST

etc. Reasonable aunt. Call AD 7-7056.
WANTED -A~"FURNFSHKD home 'for a

jIHJRKN WATCH, white leather band.
Finder please call -Patti UN 5-7511.

iWALLET LOST on Thursday, May 11,
! between Our Lady of Victory church
{and Nittany. Finder call Led, UN 5-SSH2.

FURNISHED~F!RST FLOOR one bedroom! ~

MASYN
apartment, one block from campus. Avail- *••»•»*•»••

able summer session. Phone AD 8-6211 for; FOUNDfurther information. j

FOR RENT

group of upperclass male students to he
occupied in the fall. Call Hill, UN 5-506 4.

MISCELLANEOUS
(LOOKING FOR male student to share

i fnrninhr/1 apartment fur summer. Excel-
lent location on College Ave. $35.09 a
"month, utilities included, (.‘all Ron, Al)
18-8358.

'FOR STANDARD and Electric Typewriter
f Rentals, complete typewriter repair serv-
ice, and all thesis typing supplies, ahpp
‘Nittany Office Equipment, 231 S. Alien
:St. AD 8-6125.
TUTORING IN German and French for

courses and graduate language require-
(merits. Call AD 8-1254 between 12 p.m.-
|2 p.m. and 5 p.m. - 7 p.m.

HELP! TWO Ihird-pJace 1960 Spring Week
trophies for Carnival and Float missing.

Please phone Donna, UN 5-8489.

ONE DOUBLE room for summer and fall
and one single room for fall, two blocks

from campus. Very quiet. AD 7-7151, 721
Thomas. Men only.

TENNIS FANS—racket stringing and rc-
| pair* the 'No-Awl-Way by Hasninger.
• Large ejections of nylon or gut. Prompt

1 service. Guaranteed satisfaction. University
■ Tennis Service, 514 E. Beaver Ave. Phone
AD 7-2316.
■PIFER’S: Your one-stop music eenter on

Benner Pike. Guitars, banjos, complete
music line accessories. Open daily from■ 9-8 except Wednesday. Pifer Music Center.

iPhone EL 6-3441.■TWOTrOOM FURNISHED ApartmentJoNE MAN’S Jacket abandoned In Col-
available June 2nd. Call AD 7-2027. i legian Office. See Wayne.


